
Early Years Careers
• Early Years Practitioner (nursery nurse)
• Nursery Assistant 
• Teaching Assistant
• Childminder
• Nanny (Norland)
• Primary School Teacher
• Residential Childcare worker
• Primary Teacher 

Component 3 – Health and Wellbeing
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Exam preparation 
June  Re-sits

• Health and social care T level-Level 3 (Equivalent to 3 A 
levels) 

• BTEC Level 3 National Diploma in health and social care in …
– Midwifery (Triple)
– Nursing professional practice (Triple)
– Paramedic (Triple)
(Equivalent to 3 A levels) 
• BTEC National Diploma Social Work Professional Practice –

(Triple)
• NCFE Level 2 Certificate in Understanding Mental Health
• NCFE Level 2 Health, Social Care and Behaviour Management
• NCFE Level 2 Certificate in Understanding Children and 

Young People's Mental Health
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YEAR

11
Assessment of 
the care values

English
• Developing command words in line with BTEC criteria  explain,  

describe, analyse, evaluate (Y7,8,9) – Links to all components
• Essay construction (Y8) Links to all components
• Reading and annotating text (Y9) Links to all components

Maths
• Compound interests (Y7,8) – Links to C1LAA + C2LAA
• Representing Data(Y8) - Links to C3LAB 
• Data handling (Y8) – Links to C1LAA
• Proportional reasoning (Y8) C1LAA

Science
• Developing command words in line with BTEC criteria investigate 

, analyse and evaluate (Y7,8,9) – Links to all components
• Development stages (Y7,8) – Links to C1LAA
• Factors that affect health (Y7,8,9)  - Links to C1LAA + C3LAA
• Interpret data (Y7,8,9) – Links to Links to C3LAB 

RPS
• Mental health and wellbeing (Y7,8,9) – Links to Comp 3
• Healthy active lifestyle Y7,8,9) – Links to C1LAA + C3LAA
• Healthy relationships (Y9,10,11)Links to C1LAA + C3LAA

The health and social care curriculum:

Builds powerful knowledge allowing pupils to understand human development at each life 
stage (infancy, early childhood, adolescence, early adulthood, middle adulthood and later 
adulthood). In addition, pupils are able to identify physical, intellectual, emotional and social 
development during each phase.

Exposes pupils to ‘the best of what’s thought and said’ for example by studying the care 
values and understanding their importance within health and social care services.
Is thoughtfully sequenced to enable pupils to retain the knowledge to implement these care 
values successfully within a health and social care setting.

Takes pupils beyond their everyday experience as there are opportunities to draw from real 
life experiences, using case studies and research to compliment learning, creating skills and 
resilience that can be used throughout their lives. 

Supports pupils to become numerate and literate as the course requires them to analyse 
physiological data and write health care plans for individual case studies. 

Encourages social mobility as pupils are encouraged to think about and challenge the way 
they perceive the world, tackling issues around human relationships, physical environments, 
mental wellbeing, health and prevention and socioeconomic status.

Ensures pupils become successful future citizens as pupils analyse lifestyle choices made by 
individuals and the impact they have on health, relationships and mental wellbeing. 

KS3
Transferable skills from 
across curriculum areas

Overcoming 
barriers

• Health and social care T level-Level 3
• BTEC Level 3  National Diploma in Health and 

Social Care  - Nursing and Cadetship (Triple)
• BTEC Level 3 Health and Social Care – (Double)
• BTEC Level 2 Certificate in Health and Social 

Care (Route 3)

Healthcare Assistant
Carer
Social Worker 
Nurse 
Midwife 
Paramedic 
Support Worker 
Youth Worker
Radiographer
Physiotherapist
Lecturer/teacher

Early Years Practitioner 
(nursery nurse)
Nursery Assistant 
Teaching Assistant
Childminder
Nanny (Norland)
Primary School Teacher
Residential Childcare worker
Primary Teacher 
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